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Former President Reagan and his wife, Nancy, followed by former
President Bush and his wife Barbara, make their formal entrance to
the funeral ceremony for Richard Nixon at the Nixon Library and
Birthplace In Yorba Linda, Calif., Wednesday.

AF MMMDmhi C Pine

The casket containing the remains of former President Richard Santa Ana, Calif., after the body and surviving family members arNixon is carried across the tarmac at El Toro Marine Air Station in | rived Tuesday.

Country bids farewell
Kissinger, Dole offer tribute to former president
by Harry F.Rotenthal
The Associated Press
YORBA LINDA, Calif. - Richard M. Nixon completed his remarkable and contentious life's
journey
Wednesday,
honored in
APPWWDr.liF-nul.
Unidentified Army personnel prepare to reload canons during a death by five
American
21-gun salute.
presidents.
President Clinton called him a
leader whose
achievements
overshadowed
Nixon
humiliation and
said, "He never gave up being
part of the action and passion of
his times."
Twenty years after he resigned
president,
borne
home
with
by Ernest Sander
the presidency In disgrace,
fanfare Tuesday to the place
The Associated Press
Nixon was bidden farewell by
of his austere childhood.
2,000 mourners who gathered
"You're standing out there
YORBA LINDA, Calif. under cloudy sides at an outdoor
- Presidents and other dig- for hours in the cold. You don't
funeral within sight of the home
nitaries gathered for Richard know what to expect But
where he was born SI years ago.
Nixon's funeral today, but the those five minutes made the
"Oh yes, be knew great connight belonged to ordinary whole thing worth it. It was
troversy amid defeat as well as
people who stood for hours in worth every minute," said a
victory," Clinton said in a eulogy
chilly, damp weather to say tearful Barbara Casey, 46, of
delivered beside Nixon's flagWestminster.
goodbye.
draped casket. "He made misAn estimated 25,000 people
Mourners waited up to eight
takes and they, like his accomhours In a line three miles long had filed past the closed casplishments, are part of his life
to file past the flag-draped ket at the Richard Nixon Liand record.
mahogany casket of the 37th brary & Birthplace.
Clinton looked beyond the

Citizens gather
to say goodbye
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■

A former University student who died of AIDS Saturday will never be forgotten for the work she did to
make other students aware
of the disease.
m Page 4.

Watergate scandal that drove
Nixon from office. "May the day
of Judging President Nixon on
anything but his entire life come
to a close," Clinton said.
Clinton said he had valued Nixon's Judgment and advice. He
said that based on a phone call
and a letter be had received just
a month before Nixon's fatal
stroke, "I can say his spirit was
very much alive to the very end."
There were only veiled mentions of the Watergate scandal In
any of the eulogies. Instead, the
speakers focused on his foreign
policy successes and triumphs
over adversity.

Kissinger stopped briefly before the casket and saluted his
former boss with a brief nod of
the head.
The next eulogist. Senate Minority Leader Bob Dole, broke
into tears after praising Nixon as
"as the most durable public figure of our time."
California Gov. Pete Wilson
said "to him it was no disgrace to
fight and be beaten."
The service opened with the
playing of "Victory at Sea," a
rousing symphonic piece that
was one of Nixon's favorites. He

had played it in solitude the night
he won the White House in 1968,
and again on election night in
1972.
Nixon was saluted with "Hail
To The Chief," and as an honor
guard carried In his flag-draped
casket the military band softly
played "America."
Ordinary Americans had stood
in lines up to three miles long in
rain, hail and nighttime chill for
the momentary privilege of a
final goodbye, to psss by his cofSee NIXON, page three.

"In the conduct of foreign policy, Richard Nixon was one of the
seminal presidents," said Henry
Kissinger, his secretary of state.
He praised him for opening relations with China and pursuing
arms negotiations with the Soviet
Union even while he was dogged
by the Watergate scandal that
forced him from office.
"Richard Nixon would be so
proud that President Clinton and
all living former presidents of
the United States are here, symbolizing that his long and sometimes bitter Journey has conAP rattt&ab BtraaMa
cluded in reconciliation," said President Clinton speaks at the funeral services of former President
Kissinger.
Richard Nixon Wednesday.

A free career and education workshop will be offered by the University.
Classes will start May 2 and
may 3.
-■Page 5.

Cindy Mlkolajewild leads
the women's tennis team
into the Mid-American Conference Championships,
which begin today and will
last through Saturday at
Eastern Michigan University In Ypsllanti, Mich.
•■Page 6.

Mostly sunny In the
morning. Increasing cloudiness In the afternoon with
a chance of showers or
thunderstorms late High in
the middle 50s. Northeast
winds 10 to IS mph becoming east. Chance of rain is
40 percent.
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Residents plan
to ignore Klan
Bowling Green residents are being urged to take
a stand by making their presence not be known.
This is the solution that a group of local citizens,
calling themselves The Unity Coalition, plan to use to
combat the Ku Klux Klan when the Klan rallies in
town on June 18th.
They are using Mahatma Gandhi and Martin
Luther King's Jr. examples of non-violent protest
and, at the same time, taking it a step further.
They are simply asking local citizens not to show
up.
It is believed by many that a mob of local citizens
showing up to yell and curse will be viewed by the
Klan as some sort of support for their work.
Public rejection of the Klan will be used as a silent
message of non-aggression to thwart the Klan from
spreading their message of white supremacy and racial hate.
The Unity Coalition cites the rally in Greensboro,
N. C. in 1987 as a successfull attempt to redirect a
majority of the citizens toward peace. Instead of attending the Klan rally, a large portion of the community took part in a celebration of racial haromony.
The Coalition is presently preparing to educate the
people of Bowling Green to stand in unity in avoiding
the Klan rally. They are also planning a candlelight
vigil the evening of June 18 at the site of the rally as
a statement that the citizens have reclaimed Bowling
Green.
They have adopted a green "Unity Knot" to be
passed out to all citizens as "a protest against the racial hatred and violence the Klan stands for."
The News agrees with The Unity Coalition that the
best course of action in dealing with the Klan is not
supporting their rhetoric by being present at the rallyThe News plans to cover both the Klan rally and
the efforts of The Unity Coalition to ignore it.
We believe strongly that both are equally newsworthy, and both will be treated as such.
It is the job of The News to report the news and
that is how the weekend of the Klan rally will be handled.
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It has been an awesome ride
"There's too many damned
columnist* ._ The one thing I
don't have Is a dead columnist.
That's what I really need."
An editor in the film "The
Paper."
Don't you write for The BG
News?
Aren't you the one in the
paper?
Hey, you're that guy, right?
To all who graciously asked
during this academic year, the
answer Is yes. Before I chop this
weekly soapbox into kindling I
have one more thing to say:
What on awesome ride.
Time to say goodbye. This has
been my final week as a News
columnist and reporter. I have
fulfilled my obligation to this
publication and myself. I have
said what I wanted to say and
done what I love to do. Now I'll be
moving on.
A year ago I stepped uneasily
onto this campus. I was unemployed, 11 years out of college
and wondering whether the decision to come back was at all intelligent. I was scared and uncertain. But, damn it, I was so excited.
That was a lifetime ago, and all
my Initial fears about returning
have long since evaporated. I'm
freshly educated and more than
ready for my impending August
rendezvous with cap and gown.
I'm not at all ready to leave behind my friends and the fun I've
had.
Like most Journeys, this one
has been both sweet and sour.
There was an embarrassing
moment In the Bursar's office
when I exploded with anger over
a loan snafu and childishly stormed out the door.
There was an indecipherable
Statistics class that left me flabbergasted, frustrated and wondering just what planet the
Mathematics Department Is on
There was the dally exasperation over finding a parking
space closer to campus than
Timbuktu, while Olscamp's infamous "There's not a parking
problem on this campus..." quote
rang In my ears.

Nixon should be
remembered
as a crook

Copyright 01994 by TheBG News. Reprinting of any material in •
TheBG News:
this publication without the permission of The BG News is strictly
As someone who studies politiprohibited.
cians, I respectfully beg to differ
The BG News is an independent student voice founded in 1920 and
with The News' editorial opinion
is published daily during Die academic year and Wednesdays in the
of April 25 of the late former
summer.
President Richard Nixon.
The BG News encourages its readers to notify the paper of any
Typical of most revisionist
errors in stories or photograph descriptions.
press suabservient to the status
Opinions expressed herein are not necessarily those of the student
quo. The News would like us to
body, faculty or University administration. Opinions expressed in
believe that, despite everything,
columns, cartoons and letters are not necessarily those of The BG
Nixon was somehow "a great
News. Letters intended for publication must be between 200-300
leader whose life mirrored the
words long, typed and include the writer's name, phone number and
humanity in everyone, flaws and
University affiliation, if any. The BG News reserves the right to edit
all." This Is an unconscionable
any and all letters.
apology for one of history's
biggest scoundrels.

fr

There has been personal satisfaction over successfully tackling the Spanish language, a goal
I had promised myself years ago
to eventually reach.
It's also been a journalistic lesson I'll never forget.
I still remember the rush I experienced while assisting aNews
editor In covering a fatal cartrain wreck early this semester.
We Interviewed the train conductor In sub-zero weather and ankle-deep snow, the ink in our pens
literally freezing as we took
notes. I felt exhilarated at getting
the story and ghoulish for feeling
exhilarated. After all, a student
had been killed.

Then there was the time I had a
possible barn-burner In the palm
of my hand. I followed an
anonymous telephone tip that
could have proven hot and justifiably damaging to the University subject It Involved. But the
story collapsed around me like a
house of cards. It also sparked
some tense newsroom objections
that left me confused and a little
angry.
The Incident educated me In a
way I will always consider priceless. Journalists - even the rookie variety - regularly experience the incredible thrill of a job
well done and the disappointment
of a potential ass-kicker that gets
away. It's all part of the Job. The
defeats keep you primed to do
better next time.
Writing a weekly column has
been equally educational.
There's no way to describe the
pride felt when a student, faculty

friendship. Remember, you still
owe me a beer.
Thank you as well to:
Julie Tagliaferro, who always
found time to give a hug, a compliment and encouragement.
Tony Pucell and Ross "Shutter
Monkey" Weitzner, for their loyalty and their hysterical stories.
Leah "The Story Machine"
Barnum, who shared friendship,
class notes and newsroom silliness. You're a far better Journalist than I could ever hope to be.
Joe Peiffer and Scott DeKatch,
who considered me worthy to Invade Insider Magazine with my
humor.
Tara Stubbs, my buddy who
helped me weather the ups and
downs.
And the gang: Larry, Katie,
Cynthia, Katie, Dawn, John,
Cindy, Jay, Robin, Rich, Melissa,
Jonathan, Eileen and all the rest
with whom I laughed and joked
and complained and shared deadlines. I'll really miss you.
A thank you goes to my fellow
columnists: Rick Hackbarth,
James Walters, Andrea Wood,
Sam Melendez and Mike Cook.
You gave me cause to think and
fuel to express myself.
And thanks to Bob Bortel,
News adviser, who tempered my
enthusiasm with objectivity and
helped me keep a clear head.
My most heartfelt thanks goes
to you, the readers, who obliged
me by stopping by each Thursday. I am indebted to you for allowing me to vent my spleen and
ruffle your feathers. I hope I
made you furious and glad and
critical and supportive.
It's time to complete my studies and move on to the next chapter. I have absolutely no Idea
where it will take me. That's why
I'm so scared and uncertain. And
so damned excited.
Peace.
David Coehrs was a weekly
columnist for The BG News and
will be greatly missed by all of us
on The News staff.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

204 West Hall
Bowling Green Stale University
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403-0726
bgnews@andy.bgsu.edu
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David
Coehrs

or staff member stops you on
campus to compliment your
work. There are no words to express the satisfaction of hearing
that your column Is taped to
someone's office or dorm room
door. There is no way to convey
the flattery associated with being
told that someone has reserved a
file In her cabinet exclusively for
your writings.
Conversely, there is no greater
humbling agent than to slouch
out of sight In a campus lounge
and hear students 10 feet away
trash what you've written with
the ferocity of a pitbull terrier.
Nothing has a more stabilizing
effect than a fellow journalist
parting your shoulder and saying
with unvarnished honesty, "It
was sub-par this week."
And there were letters to the
editor, some supporting my opinions, some bashing them and
questioning my qualifications to
offer them in print.
There also were personal notes
and telephone calls at home from
supporters and well-wishers.
Mercifully, they usually came
just as the objecting voices began to stomp my confidence.
IVe loved every minute. I've
learned some Invaluable lessons
I expect to carry with me to the
real world of print Journalism,
which already has beckoned.
In the meantime, I want to extend some gratitude. Please, Indulge me and stick around a few
minutes more while I gush about
my surrogate family.
Thanks to Kirk Pavelich, The
Chief, for giving me free and
easy rein to express my opinions
and chase some great stories.
You helped make It fun.
Next, to Sherry Turco, my city
editor and confidant Thanks for
trusting my instincts, and for the
hugs and understanding on those
long days when we both thought
we'd lose our minds! You get a
ton of appreciation.
And to Mike Zawacki, my opinion editor and E.AJL to the
Ground co-writer. Thanks for
blindly trusting my abilities and
respecting my endless opinions.
Thanks also for one helluva

!•
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If there were any real justice
in the world, Nixon would have
been tried as a war criminal for
his continuation of the genocidal
atrocities committed by the
United States government
against the Vietnamese people.
Hunter S. Thompson, a Journalist who allegedly met with
■ on, rightly described the late
.^•dent as: "an ex-used car
salesman who was so crooked
that he needed three aids just to
screw his pants on every morning."
Let's not exonerate a criminal
who was wrongly pardoned by
executive privilege.
Let the foul memory of Nixon
fester rightly as an ignominious
symbol of all that Is rotten and
corrupt at the summits of Ameri-

can power - the world's greatest directory, but I am certain that I
plutocracy.
was never made aware of the potential risk.
Karl F. Smith
It Is my opinion that if someone
Instructor
wishes to know my home address
Sociology
they ought to either to either be
on friendly terms with me to ask
Home addresses
for It personally or they ought to
should be excluded . be associated with the University
in some capacity so that they
from phone book
have access to It by way of my
file. Anything else Is an intrusion
TheBG News:
of my privacy.
I am writing to you about the
practice of iMtoBPfj students'
I would U ke to see home adhome addressee In the student dresses excluded from future
phone directory. I feel that this Is editions of the student phone dia practice that unnecessarily rectory. Barring that, I ask that
puta students In potential danger. the students be made sufficiently
I do not recall whether or not I aware of the potential risk and
signed any sort of consent or give Informed consent before
release form before this infor- such Information Is included.
mation was Included In the phone
Rachel Allen

The BG News
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"Richard Nixon would be so proud that
President Clinton and all living former
presidents of the United States are
here, symbolizing that his long and
sometimes bitter journey has concluded in reconciliation."

THE NATION
Tornado kills

LANCASTER, Texas - Rescue
workers searched flattened
homes Tuesday for victims of a
tornado that killed at least seven
people in this Dallas suburb.
The twister roared out of the
stormy night sky Monday, ripping first through Desoto and
then neighboring Lancaster.
"It hit at exactly 9:38p.m." said
Barbara Montgomery of Lancaster. "That's when our clock. Big
Ben, was broken."
About 20 people were treated at
Midway Park Medical Center for
cuts and bruises.
Lancaster Police Chief Mac
McGwire said at least seven people died.

Rescue workers searched the
rubble for anyone who may have
been trapped underneath. Bricks,
shingles, iron lamp posts and utility lines littered the streets.
Buildings left standing had
broken windows, awnings and
shutters.
"Our building is the only one
with four walls still standing,"
said David Montgomery, owner
of the Lancaster Opry, a concert
hall on the town's Historic
Square, where 1930s gangsters
Bonnie Parker and Clyde Barrow
once robbed a bank.
AP PkMWMIckad Caul fl< Id
Gabrielle Maciai, 4, left, listens while her twin sister, Jessica, says a prayer for former President
Nixon at the Richard Nixon Library and Birthplace in Yorba Linda, Calif., Monday.
His grasp of foreign policy
caused all bis successors to seek
his counsel. He established a
reputation as a political savant
whose hourlong, no-notes discourses on the domestic election
picture —I—I audiences.
Nixon said he didn't care what
was said about him, he would
continue to speak out and those
who were interested in what he
had to say "can rune in." He
rarely criticized the incumbent
president and declined to use a
public forum to offer advice.
"To stop being a villain in some
people's eyes, I would have to become a deadly bore in everybody's eyes," he wrote once. "I ,
could be less controversial, but I
also less relevant or I could remain controversial but retain a
certain amount of influence. I
chose the latter."

Have you called your mother lately?

BGSU APPRECIATION SPECIAL
Sunday, April 24 - Thursday, April 28
Sunday, Nay 1 - Thursday, Nay 5
BUST WESTERN,

I Falcon Pla:
independently owned & oprrilcd

cated across from Harshman IDorm)
(located
per night for a
single or double
room (plus lax)
• Early Check-in and Late Check-out time.* Continental Breakfast*
Coffee available 24 hours.
Limited number of
Advance
rooms available at
*^>X*2 4&671
reservations
this rate.
required.

la*-**

The U.S. and Texas flags were
tattered but still flying at the
Vietnam Memorial. The city of
Lancaster flag was hanging from
its pole by a thread in the suburb
of 22,000 situated 12 miles south
of Dallas.

If your are interested in running for
HOMECOMING KING OR QUEEN
make sure to pick up an application
upon returning in the fall.
Applications available Aug. 24 in UAO
office on the 3rd floor of the Union.

Splash some experience
on your resume this summer...

.

Call TempsPlus for Summer
f Jobs that count!
Your eipinence can qualify you
lot a TempsPlus temporary
posilion rha! will not only earn
you money during your break, it

DtOJP

will make waves on your resume!

JULIA*
All Ollicn Positions!

fluW

AreeCe
Downtown
Richmond Heights

17(2111
481-1652
111-1317

Rocky River
|f*f Macedonia

356-0382
487 1222

naa

974-6300

Mentor

5. Fraslcr, NBC, 16.9,
15.9 million homes.
6. These Friends of
Mine, ABC, 16.4,15.4
million homes.
7. Coach, ABC, 15.8,14.9
million homes.
8. Home Improvement,
ABC, 135,12.7 million
homes.
8. The Yearling CBS
Sunday Movie, CBS,
13.2,12.4 million homes.
10.48 Hours, CBS, 13.1,
12.3 million homes.
10. Thunder Alley, ABC,
13-1,323 million homes.

WHEN YOU RIDE DRUNK, ONE MORE
FOR THE ROM) CAN HAVE
AN ENTIRELf DIFFERENT MEANING.

Sunday, May 1, 1994
Kobadcer Hall
Moore Muaical
Aru Center
College of Muiical Aru
Bowling Green Stare
University

Shaum Mathtj

Hugh K. Smith

$24.9*

Ticketa:
$7 Adults & $5 Student.
Call 419/372-8171
or 800/589-2224
In A SpcUl & he U n h if Btm/k Cmmm Spmitml by Ptt Mima

present this coupon atcheck-m
n. usHf.ni.

rp
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MORTAR
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fair this Summer

"Senior Scholarship, Leadership, Service"
Welcomes Our 1994-1995 Members

Joseph Pulizzi
Mark Schumm
Joel Schall
Nikola Garber
Rebecca Wiley
Barbara Sarchet
William Cook
Michelle Jansky
Tracy Stott
Jill Fenicle
Michael Carrel
Patricia Runge
Calvin Bowers
Michael Polidori

President
Vice President
Secretary
Tresurer
Selections & Tapping
Initiation
Public Relations
Historian
Homecoming
Scholarship
Fundraising
Service
Appropriations
Winter Activities

Mem bers
Laura Beadling
Melissa Altman
Christina Belardi Julie Bender
Catherine Bressert
Amy Benedict
Kendra Cashen
Angela Burt
Gail Gudehus
Jodi Chappell
Stacey Heminger
C. Paul Heins
Kellie Lamb
Christopher Kec
Jennifer Lovejoy
Kurtis Landes
Christine Miesle Amy Moore
Rebecca Osterfeld Michael Paul
Tricia Savarese
Jason Peters
Jennifer Smith-Heys
Laura Schmidt
Michael Sullivan Christy Travise

821-8000

Parma Heights

1. Home Improvement,
ABC, 20.6,19.4 million
homes.
2. Seinfeld, NBC, 17.8,
18.8 million homes.
3.60 Minutes, CBS, 17.3,
18.2 million homes.
4. Roseanne, ABC, 17.2,
16.2 million homes.

Featuring

Off! cers

Attention Upcoming Seniors:

Prime-time ratings as
compiled by the A.C
Nielsen Co. for April 1824. A rating measures
the percentage of the
nation's 93.1 million TV
homes. Each ratings
point represents 942,000
households.

Robert Brmcty
Richard D. Mathey

jfflS? 2^

Great Experience!
Great Payl

TV Ratings

ACROSS

fin as it rested on a pedestal in
the library built to husband his
memory. It was surrounded by
many flowers.
Library officials estimated
42,000 people passed by the bier,
some waiting up to eight hours.
Police warned off those who arrived after there was no more
chance they would get in.
There were dozens of members
of Congress. Also, Watergate
mastermind G. Gordon Liddy and
Splro Agnew, Nixon's vice president who resigned in disgrace.
He died Friday, at 81, after a
stroke earlier in the week. His
final resting place is beside Pat
Nixon, his wife of S3 years, who
succumbed last year to lung cancer. The grave site is only steps
from the house in which Nixon
was born on Jan. 9,1913.
Daughters Tricia and Julie,
their husbands and children followed Nixon's flag-covered coffin into the library and spent a
last few minutes alone with him.
Only after that, did officials allow the public to pass by the bier.
Nixon's body was flown from
New York on an Air Force plane
provided by the president. It was
the same jet that had carried him
from Washington to bitter exile.
People brought their children
to pass by the coffin. Others
brought mementoes of personal
value, like a man who held a
framed picture of himself with
the president; a woman with a
1968-era "Nixon's the One" button; and another who had tears in
her eyes when she showed a poster from the same campaign.
They slowly filed past the mahogany casket, which rested on a
pedestal under the gaze of a military honor guard. A large color
photo of a grinning Nixon giving
the "thumbs-up" sign was above
an arrangement of red roses.
"I cried when I saw it," said
Jean LaPorte, 64, of Orange.
"He's with God now."
Steven Griego said, "I bonded
with the couple in front of me.
People sold pizzas - others gave
out candy. Two people quizzed
each other with Trivial Pursuit
cards."
Nixon's was the first funeral of
a former president since Lyndon
Johnson's in January 1973. His
very longevity as a public figure
put him among the best-known
people of his time.

SAID IT

-Henry Kissinger, Nixon's secretary of state

Goodbye

Continued from page one.
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Women commit to military AIDS patient
Cadets of all backgrounds
remembered
treat each other equally
for activism
by Nicole Pankuch
News contributing writer

Although not many women are
overly anxious to commit a big
part of their lives to rigorous discipline and duty to their country,
female students enrolled in the
University's Air Force and Army
ROTC programs do so willingly
for four or more years.
Although every student can
register for the University's
ROTC program at any time during their college career, students
signing up during their freshman
and sophomore years have no
commitment to remain a part of
ROTC, according to Capt. Andy
Nagley, Air Force ROTC instructor.
"ROTC is a program where for
two to four years [in college], you
can graduate and become an
officer [in the military]," Nagley
said.
Each ROTC cadet must complete a month at summer camp,
pass a physical as well as an
Officer Qualifying Test, which is
similar to the SAT, he said. Candidates must also have good
grades which ensure graduation
within four years.
Women in Air Force ROTC
must meet all of the above requirements except they will have
a slightly different physical,
Nagley said.
\ V_

In the past year, the Air Force
ROTC cadets went to Randolph
Air Force base in San Antonio,
Texas. They toured the base and
were able to participate in a
flight simulation on a fighter jet
"It was interesting. It's hard to
fly a plane," said Christine
Knight, a freshman Air Force
ROTC cadet
Currently, 10 women are in the
Air Force ROTC program.
Knight said people treat each
other equally, regardless of sex
or rank.
"Everyone gets along really
well and shows mutual respect
for their equality," Knight said.
As far as training is concerned.
Knight said she was overwhelmed at first with learning all the
commands and how to march.
However, fellow cadets are always willing to help you learn to
be better as a cadet, she said.
"ROTC has opened up a lot of
opportunities and doors for me,"
Knight added. Recently, the Air
Force ROTC cadets had a military ball in conjunction with
Army ROTC as a way to to have
fun. Men were dressed in their
uniforms, while women were allowed to wear formal dresses.
For Army ROTC, there are
only three senior female cadets
and one or two females in the basic course.
"This was the best thing I could

"Why Haul It Home?"

~~ ( Summer Storage
/

• Open 24 Hours • Security Gate

Next to Bob Evans
Buckeye Self - Storage

352-1520

by Dawn Keller
News assistant copy chief

The BG NcwiAf Ickael Zawackl

Cadet Carrie Tarkln, a Junior aero-technology major, receives recognition for academic excellence from Lt. Col. Jon McDermott at the
ROTC Air Force awards ceremony which was held Wednesday.
officer.
As far as being a female ROTC
cadet, Donovan said she feels
good about what she has done.

have done," said Kim Donovan, a
senior Army ROTC cadet.
"If s not Just about the Army
and training to be a combat officer. It's learning how to be a
leader and to assert yourself,"
Donovan said.
Donovan will graduate in May
to be commissioned as a second
lieutenant. She will then travel to
Fort Bliss In Texas to fulfill her
duty as an air defense artillery

"Being a woman is challenging
and presents different challenges," Donovan said. "It's not
easy to be a girl or a guy in this
program. You have to learn to
deal with different sorts of problems."

BGSU FOOD OPERATIONS
END OF SEMESTER HOURS

Call Today!
4 month summer leases
May 1st
► Sept 1st
5' x 5' = $100 for 4 months
5' x 10' = $150 for 4 months
10' x 10' = $200 for 4 months
• Larger sizes Available *

THURSDAY, APRIL 28. 1994
BERRIES RESTAURANT CLOSES 9 6:30PM

*

FRIDAY. APRIL 20. 1994
TOWERS WEST RESTAURANT CLOSES O 6:30PM

*

MONDAY. MAY 2. 1094
GALLEY CLOSES O 12:00 MIDNIGHT

*

ABORTION

TUESDAY. MAT 3. 1994
DOWNUNDER & FOUNDERS KEEPERS SNACK BAR
CLOSES ® 12:00 MIDNIGHT
GARDEN TERRACE DEU CLOSES © 1 l:OOPM

*

FRIDAY. MAT 6. 1994
ALL DINING CENTERS CLOSE © 2:00PM
CHILY'S EXPRESS & GT EXPRESS
OPEN 9:00AM - 2:00PM.

18-21 DAYS after conception
the heart is beating

Now Looking For
Reporters,
Copy Editors,
and
Photographers
for Summer.

• ABORTION is abuse against
mother and child.
SEE the Cemetery of the
Innocents today, located near
student services

State recognizes
recycling efforts
by Robin Cue and Matthew Freler
News staff writer
According to a panel of state
experts, the University has one
of the top recycling programs in
the state.
The University recycling program was selected for a 1994
Take Pride Ohio! Award.
The award, sponsored by the
Ohio Department of Natural Resources, recognizes individuals,
organizations, business and
government agencies which have
organized and operated successful recycling programs.
Craig Wittig, director of the
University recycling program,
accepted the award during an
awards luncheon held in Columbus recently.
"We were very pleased. We felt

the program has grown through
the years," Wittig said. "It was
nice to be recognized by the
state," he said.
The University won in the
catergory of "Government Recycling Programs," which honors
a local, state or federal agency.
In receiving the award, the University was cited for the outstanding support the commitment shown by its students and
employees.
Officials of the city of Bowling
Green Litter Prevention and Recycling program nominated the
University for the award.
This summer the University
recycling program will begin a
few pilot programs, Wittig said.
The program has found a way to
recycle poly-styrene, or styrofoam.

VHJAGE GREEK
APARTMENTS

mUER IB© Kjn\jys

CHILD ABUSE has increased
at least 500% since Roe vs. Wade.

A former University student
who died of AIDS Saturday
will never be forgotten for the
work she did to help make
other students aware of the
disease, according to Betsy
Bunner, director of AIDS education at the University.
After being diagnosed with
HIV several years ago, Lori
Kosmo, a former student of
the nursing program at the
University, worked to help
educate the student population
about AIDS, Bunner said.
"[Lori] came to my [AIDS]
class to help make students
aware that anyone at any age
can get [the disease]. She
made an impact, a difference,
made students realize that age
is not a factor in.transmission
of the virus," Bunner said.
Students who listened to Kosmo could understand where
she was coming from, according to Bunner.
"Lori was in her 20s, she had
blond hair, she was pretty.
Students could relate to her
because of the age similarity,"
she said.

She also spoke to other
groups on campus about AIDS
and was involved in other
AIDS education activities, according to Katie Dryer, Kosmo's support buddy.
"She participated in
different panels and also
talked to different sororities
on campus. She also was involved with the Persons Living With AIDS Week and
National Condom Week in
February," Dryer said.
Kosmo also received services from and was on the
board of David's House, an
agency for individuals infected with AIDS in Toledo.
One of the biggest services
from David's House comes
from the "support buddy"
program, according to Dryer.
"A support buddy gives
emotional support to people
living with AIDS, helps
patients with transportation to
doctors and also visits them at
the hospitals," Dryer said.
Kosmo was not alone in the
world when she died. She
leaves behind a seven-year-old
daughter whose father is not
in the picture, according to
Bunner.

1 & 2 (Bedroom Apartments
for Summer (Rental

Stop by 210 West Hall for more info, or
call 372-2604 ask for Michael Zawacki

ft Blocks from Campus
480 Lehman

354-3533

GIT HELP; GET THE FACTS

Women's Referral Serriee
Call: Abortion Injury Hotline

1800468-4608 111
Free. Confidential Referral Service
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Emotional • Medical • Legal
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GEN'S HALLMARK
840 S. Main St.
Bowlins Green
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Board announces games Local hospital
by John Gibney
News staff writer

Bowling Green residents interested in some friendly cotr petition this summer might consider a weekend in St. Thomas,
Ontario, for the first annual
OhiOntario Games.
At the Parks and Recreation
board meeting Tuesday night.
Director Bob Callecod announced the formulation of the
games committee, which features sister cities Bowling Green
and St. Thomas.
The event, being held August
5-7, offers participants of all ages
a chance to compete in 14
different activities, with the
focus of the games on fun and
friendship, rather than winning.
"The purpose of the games is
for cultural exchange between
the two cities," said Joel Klinger,
an intern for the event.
Participants will be selected
first on their ability to be a

goodwill ambassador for Bowling Green and secondly on their
athletic ability.
"We want someone who is not a
win-at-all-cost type of person,"
Klinger said.
The games will become an annual event with Bowling Green
hosting the summer competition
in 1995.
St. Thomas, Ontario, similar in
size to Bowling Green, is located
on the north shore of Lake Erie
about three and a half hours
away.
The four divisions for competition include: youth, adult, senior
adult, and challenged.
University students residing in
Bowling Green for the summer
are also welcome to compete.
Volunteers interested in planning the event or coaching the
teams should contact the Department of Parks and Recreation, Klinger said.
Also Tuesday, committee
members upheld a March 22 rul-

ing that prohibits more than one
major player on any open league
softball team.
Steve Dickinson, a coach and
player for Schwind Electric, ar-

player for College Station.
A petition to the board from
Worthington's team asked that
all ranked players be banned
from the league. The board re-

"They [College Station] are going to try to do
whatever they can to get back on top. They
slapped me in the face."
Steve Dickinson, Schwind Electric
gued that the decision discriminated against one team. He proposed a grandfather clause for
participants who played between
1989 and 1993.
The United States Slowpitch
Softball Association puts out an
annual list that ranks the top
softball players in the nation.
Only two players in NW Ohio
made the list, both of whom participate on the same team,
Schwind Electric, according to
Tom Worthington, a softball

quested a recommendation on
the petition from Bob Hastings,
recreation director, and Bob Callecod.
Though both men agreed that
an open league should allow for
any, and all participants, the
board decided on a one ranked
player per team rule.
Dickinson contended that the
ruling came about because
Schwind Electric won the softball title last year.

Adults search for answers
Workshop offers advice on options for education, careers
by Leah Bamum
News staff writer

Although many adults would
like to return to school to gain
more education and better career
opportunities, they don't because
they have unanswered questions
about enrollment processes, financial aid possibilities and personal capabilities.
Those questions can be answered at a free career and education workshop that will be offered by the University at two
different times and locations.
The Monday sessions will start
on May 2 and go through June 27,
and the Tuesday sessions will
begin May 3 and go through June
28.
The Monday classes will take
place at the Holland Branch of
the Toledo Lucas County Public
Library, and the Tuesday sessions will take place at the Hancock County Public Library in
Findlay.
All classes are from 10:30 a.m.
to 11:30 a.m., and the consultant,
Diana Carpenter, will be available at 9:30 to talk with people who
are uncomfortable in a group set-

ting.
"[The sessions] are very informal," said Carpenter, assistant director of adult learners for
continuing education at the University."We do It in the library
because that's a comfortable
place for people to go, and we
like to go out to the community
and provide it as a service," she
added.
The workshops are designed to
help adults make the decision
whether to return to school, she
said.
The workshops are scheduled
as follows:
■ "Developing Self Esteem" is
on May 1 in Toledo and May 2 in
Findlay. The session will address
the lack of confidence adults may
have in their abilities to go back

to school and handle the demands
of classes.
■ "What's Next for Me?" is on
May 9 in Toledo and May 10 in
Findlay. The class will answer
questions about current marketable career options and the education necessary for those areas.
■ "Assessing Your Interests"
is on May 16 in Toledo and May
17 in Findlay. The class will help
people decide which career path
is best suited to their interests.
■ "Values in Relation to Career
Choices" is on May 23 in Toledo
and May 24 in Findlay. The session's purpose is to help people
examine their values and how
they relate to their chosen careers.
■ "So You Want to Go Back to
School" is on June 6 in Toledo

CAR
WASH
sponsored by 0.S.EJL
When: Sat. April 30 Where: Mid Am Bank
on E. Wooster
Time: 1-5 p.m.
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1 Bedpoom
117 N Main
228 S College
820 Elm St
114 S Mam

$: Donation only...

Need your car washed or want to join the fun?
$ will go to South Bronk Children's Camp
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For More Information
CallNEWLOVE
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Our Only Office
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and June 7 in Findlay, and it will
contain information on admissions applications, enrollment
requirements and other concerns
adults have about returning to
school
■ "Financing an Education in
the 90s" is on June 13 in Toledo
and June 14 in Findlay, and will
address financial aid possibilities.
■ "Time Management" is on
June 20 in Toledo and June 21 in
Findlay. The session will contain
information on balancing a career, family and education.
■ "Decision Making" is the
final session on June 27 in Toledo
and June 28 in Findlay. The class
will help adults develop strategies to obtain their education.

designs plan
to curb waste
ftyOwMCMfcm
News saff writer

Wood County Hospital has
joined the growing tread
among Ohio care faculties of
Initiating
programs to
promote •
healthier
environment
Recycling
and diapoaal
practice*
within the
hospital
have been
designed to curb waste, according to Bob Feller,
spokesman for Wood County
Hospital Environmental Services.
The department has initiated efforts over the past
few years to recycle cardboard and plastic, Feller said
Hospital employees are taking
personal initiatives to collect
glass and aluminum containers, he added
He said a limited paper recycling program recently was
begun that will slowly expand
from office to office. Blue
trashcans designated for
paper waste have been distributed
The hospital also uses recycled paper products, Feller
said
Infectious waste U handled
in compliance with Environmental Protection Agency
standards, he said
Feller said M.i-m.H
materials such as syringes and
bloodied dressings are transported to Toledo by a private
There they are sterilized and

shredded or Incinerated The
waste Is then placed in a landfill.
"fWood County Hospital]
has very strong reelings
toward protecting the environment," he said "We have
an equally strong commitment
toward improving the quality
of our community/'
A growing number of Ohio
hospitals have established
programs to deal more effectively with waste products,
said Mary Yost, spokeswoman
for Ohio Hospital Association.
Yost said recyclable materials like glass, plastic, paper,
aluminum and cardboard are
specially collected in many of
the hospitals to help reduce
waste.
She said these special collections can actually aid In
saving energy and reducing
hospital operating costs. She
said the environmental programa can also help curb rising health costs.
Some hospitals also have
chosen to switch to reusable,
washable supplies and equipment Instead of more expensive disposable items, she
said Reusable products reduce hospital contributions to
the waste stream, Yost said.
"I think people tend to not
think of the role hospitals play
tat the community sometimes,"
she said "People consider
them more in the medical role.
•1 think hospitals are realizing their place as major employers in their communities.
ThayY* trying to nuke a differeoce la a positive way
toward the environment," she

Bee Gee Bookstore • Bee Gee Bookstore • Bee Gee Bookstore

TOP PRICES
"CASH"
We pay top prices for
used texts and top
wholesale prices for
discontinued books.

Bee Gee Bookstore

353-0988

GET WHAT YOU WANT

R.E. MANAGEMENT

1424 E. Wooster
(Across from Harshman)
353-2252

"Quality Off-Campus Housing"

•841 Eighth St
•733Manville
•755 Manville
•777 Manville

Tokyo
Hong Kong
Bangkok
Taipei
Singapore

$889
$815
$849
$839
$869

Fares «foundtrp from Ohio cibes bawd on
roundtnp purcnaie Certain aoVvxc pkjdaW
requirements rrny east

CouncilTravel
8 E. 13th Ave. Columbus, OH 43901

«14-S*4-tm
Coll for

A

FRCE Student Travels ma^aiinc

•640 Eighth St
• 317 N. Main St.
• Campus Manor
(505 Clough)

•313 N. Main St.
•615 Second St
• Rockledge Manor
(840 & 850 Sixth St.)

CHECK OUT OUR REDUCED RATES ON SELECTED PROPERTIES

CALL US TODAY

OR STOP IN FOR BROCHURE
M-F 8 to 5
SAT 10 to 2

352-9302

We will have most
summer school books in
stock by finals week.
-HOURSMonday - Friday 9 - 5:30
Saturday 9-5

113 Railroad St
(next to Kinko's)

Bee Gee Bookstore • Bee Gee Bookstore • Bee Gee Bookstore
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by Garrett Walkup
News sports writer
It's what they have been preparing for all season.
"We're going for broke," junior
co-captain Erin Bowbeer said.
"We're nervous, but we are excited," freshman Julie Weisblart
said.
"We need to treat it like a regular match," Bowbeer added.
But It isn't.
The women's tennis team puts
everything on the line - the long
practices, the year-round schedule. All of their hard work comes
down to three days of tournament.
The Mid-American Conference
Championship is today, Friday
and Saturday at Eastern Michigan University in Ypsilanti,
Mich., and the Falcons are ready
to go.

After finishing seventh last
year, the women look to finish off
what has been a much-improved
year.
Unlike the men's tournament,
the women are seeded individually, not by team. The winner is determined by points per individual
- the further one gets in the
tournament, the more points one
receives.
Leading the way in individual
seedings is freshman Cindy Mikolajewski, who is seeded second
in the third singles flight. Bowbeer is seeded seventh at first
singles. At second and fourth
singles sophomore Patty Bank
and Junior Kassie Hambree are
both seeded fifth.
Rounding out the singles lineup
are freshman Julie Weisblatt,
who is seeded fourth, and junior
co-captain Karen Micus is seeded

fifth in the fifth and sixth singles
flights.
In doubles action, Bowbeer and
freshman Jennifer Schwartz are
seeded sixth at first doubles,
Bank and Mikolajewski are
seeded fifth at second doubles
and Hembree and Micus are
seeded third at third.
There have been only two
different teams that have won
the MAC title since 1981. Miami
has won it 12 of 14 years.
Western Michigan won it the
other two years. This year's
teams to beat are - surprise ~
Miami and WMU. WMU has the
upper hand, beating Miami earlier this year 8-1.
BG finished seventh last year
and does not expect to do the
same this year.
The team certainly has the
brains to do It.

Seles makes plans
to return to tennis

The Associated Press

HAMBURG, Germany (AP)
- Monica Seles, who remains
sidelined indefinitely nearly a
year after she was stabbed in
the back during a tournament
in Hamburg, said in a magazine
interview that she plans to return to competition.
"Of course I will play tennis
again," Sports Life magazine
quoted Seles as saying In its is-

sue released today. "I don't
want to be remembered just as
someone who grunted and giggled. I'd hate to be remembered only for that.
"I also don't want to bethe
one with the knife in the back.'
There's still a lot I can accomplish." '
Seles, 20, held the No. 1 ranking when she stabbed during a
changeover last April 30 when
an obsessed fan of Steffi Graf

leaned from the stands and
plunged a kitchen knife into
her back. The assailant, Guenther Parche, received a twoyear suspended sentence in
October.
Stephanie Tolleson of International Management Group
issued a statement this week
"in response to inaccurate reports internationally over the
weekend" that Seles would not
return.
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JOHN NEWLOVE REAL ESTATE
SUMMER & FALL RENTALS
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Cindy Mikolajewski returns a serve in an match earlier this season. Mikolajewski Is seeded second In
the third singles flight and leads the women's tennis team In Individual seedings. The team begins Its
Mid-American Conference Championships today and continues through Saturday at Eastern Michigan
in Ypsilanti, Michigan.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
HOUSES, DUPLEXES, & APARTMENTS

SOUTH SIDE 6

over 500 units with SUPER locations

I'lTKKY AND CONVKNIKNCK STORK

9 month, 12 month, and Summer Leases Available

We Have All of Your
Graduation Pary Needs!

STOP IN TO 319 E. WOOSTER FOR A BROCHURE OF COMPLETE
DETAILS AND SPEAK WITH OUR FRIENDLY STAFF.

JOHN NEWLOVE REAL ESTATE 319 E. WOOSTER

V "Low Low" Beer Prices

V Pop

(B.G.'s Largest selection of Imports & Domestic) V Party SUDDMGS

354-2260

V Champagne and Wine

(ACROSS FROM TACO BELL)

yj Snacks

Where The Party Starts

737 S. Main
(imiiiiimiiiiii'

HEY UAO SPRING BREAKERS!
DO YOU NEED $25.00?

352-8639

FMLS
ARE
mm.
Don't Get Ripped Off.

If your name is below, your deposit is waiting for you.
Bring your picture ID to the UAO office,
Mike Adams
Donna Pfefferle
330 University Union
Jennifer Armstrong
Janine Rakowicz

Jason Beagle
Jamie Bell
Andy Bialorucki
Braa Bonham
Cleo Bowman
Kim Brennan
David Brown
Mary Campbell
Craig Canfleld
Kelly Carpenter
Michael Chalkwater
Lana Clark
Craig Coe
Rebecca Dean
. Ben Dennis
Julie Dodd
Nate Farrell
Claudia Ferretti
Tiffany Fletcher
Sherri Frank
Deborah Goodwin
Heather Crimes
DeniseHare
JoeHogan
Laura Hulslander
| Jeff Jervis

a

Dave Jutte
Monica Kirby
Bart Kluding
Wayne Krause
Demetris Kromvis
Anthony Legando
Stephany Lundstrom
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Jodi Marizek
Lisa McGraw
Barton Mefford
Carol Ann Metts
Leah Mintzer
Amy Neuman
Jennifer Pecchio

■

Jodi Rigby
Tonia Rox
Erin Ryan
Traci Sanderson
Steve Schaefer
Mindy Schmidt
Kristie Schroeder
Allen Shepard
Christine Simpson
James Simpson
Jeff Stotz
Pam Stover
John Svoboda
Susie Swanson
Tracy Tompkins
Robert Triano
Rebecca Tucker
Sharon Tucker
Kelly Vanna
Teresa Vogt
Jennifer Wallace
Kari Warner
Trisha Weaver
Christopher Webb
Heather Williams
Steve Wolf

Copies are a STEAL.
ioSiJW/oBCFSj
354 3278

pAST COMPANY INC.
525 RIDGE STREET. B.G. OHIO

354
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Baseball sweeps doubleheader
by John Boyle
News sports writer
BG overcame a slow start and
got timely hitting to sweep
Wednesday's doubleheader with
visiting Ball State and unproved
to 21-14 overall and 10-8 in MidAmerican Conference play.
Tony Gill's run-scoring single
in the bottom of the sixth inning
snapped a 2-2 tie and vaulted BG
to a 5-2 victory in the nightcap.

Falcon catcher Don Schone coach Dan Schmitz said. "But
scored on the hit after reaching when it got down to crunch time
on an error by Cardinal starting we came through. That was good
pitcher Chad Daugherty. Daught- to see. That was a good win right
erly (1-4) gave up nine hits and there."
four earned runs in 51/3 innings
Taylor, an All-MAC honorable
pitched. Center fielder Brian mention selection last season,
Taylor and first baseman Rob was 4-4 in game two and 6-7 on
Kallage followed with run-scor- the day. His one-out fifth inning
ing singles of their own to cap the solo homerun tied the game beFalcon rally.
fore the late BG uprising.
"We started out a little slug"Brian's an outstanding hitgish in the second game," head ter," Schmitz said. "He's got a

Boggs (4-3) sailed through five
hit less innings until BSU first
baseman Ed Farris broke up the
bid with a single in the top of the
sixth. Boggs, who hasn't allowed
an earned run in his last 13 innings pitched, went the distance
for his fifth complete game and
allowed only three hits while
striking out seven.
"Chris Boggs pitched great in
the first game," Schmitz said.
"The guy just likes to finish what

nice short stroke and he really
came up big for us today."
Bob Reichow (3-2) pitched 1
2/3 innings in relief of starter Jason Tipple to earn the victory.
Falcon closer Eric Stachler
squelched a late Cardinal rally to
record his team-leading fifth
save of the season.
In the opener, Falcon starter
Chri- Boggs flirted with a nohitter and BG batters hammered
IS hits in the 15-0 whitewash.

Lessig seeks 2nd All-American
by Steve Wlldmin
News sport writer
All-American - a title that
every college athlete would like
to earn at least once in his or her
collegiate career.
Nikki Lesslg has a chance to do
it for the second time this year.
Last March Lessig earned the
title of indoor All-American
when she finished seventh
nationally In the shot put Lessig
had to finish in the top eight In
the country to receive the honor.
"It was great I was finally recognized as one of the best
throwers in the country," Lessig
said. Lessig is already a provisional qualifier for the NCAA
Championship. She is ranked
13th in the nation, but if she can
throw 52 feet six Inches she will
be an automatic participant in
the NCAAs, which will be held in
Boise, Idaho, June 1 through
June 4.
She has already thrown SO feet
one and three-quarters inches,
which set a new school record.
"I'm ready. I've been throwing
51s - if you can throw that you
can throw 52 in a meet. I know I

AL
NL

East
Boston
Toronto
Baltimore
New York
Detroit

East
Atlanta
Montreal
New York
Florida
Philadelphia

can do it," she said. Lessig is not
the only one who thinks that she
is on her way to the NCAAs. Field
events coach Scott Sehmann
feels that Lessig will make the
NCAAs.
"She has the ability and the
training behind her to hit the
mark [52 feet, six inches]. I think
she can be an automatic [qualifier]," Sehmann said.
Lessig's expertise In the shot
put did not evolve overnight.
"I just went out for the track
team in eighth grade. I didn't
know what I was going to do. I
picked up the shot, my coach saw
me throw and he said, "You're
throwing the shot,'" she said.
Lessig then turned around and
broke her junior high school record.
Ironically, Lessig's first love
was basketball.
"I hardly ever practiced for
track in high school - I spent
most of my time in open gym
playing basketball," she said. In
her sophomore year of high
school she went to the state
championships in the shot put
event. She went to the nationals
her junior year and that is where
W
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13
12
12
6

L
7
7
7
7
13

W L
15 6
10 10
9
10
9
11
8
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GB
—

college track coaches started to
take interest in her, she said.
Track became her main focus as
a way into college.
The change from high school to
college athlete can be quite a big
one. The sport is no longer an extracurricular activity.
"You have to train every day it's basically what you do. It's
your life," she said. Lessig did
not start out with an All
American title as her main goal.
"I never thought that I was going to do much besides just competing at the college level. But
then In my sophomore year I
threw 46 feet nine inches - only
four Inches away from the school
record. I started winning and
then I started to get serious," she
said
Sehmann saw the change that
Lessig had to make to collegiate
athletics.
"When she got here she wasn't
a national-class athlete - she had
to earn everything that she has
gotten," he said
Lessig feels that part of the
reason she is a "national-class
athlete" is due to Sehmann's
coaching.
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"He is a great technician coach
- that's why his throwers have
had great success here, and how
he recruits a lot of good talent,"
she said.
Sehmann's weight-lifting program has also contributed to
BG's success in field events.
"In the last two years I have
probably increased 30 pounds in
each lift and that has really
helped my explosion in the shot,"
she said.
Lessig's experience at the
NCAAs only works to her advantage. Many athletes fail to perform well their first time there.
"A lot of people did not have
the success that I had when I
first got there. After I threw my
first throw I was all right," she
said.
What is Lessig's motivation
behind earning a second AllAmerican title?

one of the best in your event,"
she added.
It's exciting for the athlete to
earn an All-American title.

he starts. He's amazing. He really is."
Third baseman Mike Combs
led the offensive onslaught for
BG in game one. Combs belted
two-run homers in the first and
second innings to pace the Falcon
juggernaut. He finished game
one 3 of 4, scored three runs and
had four RBIs.
Andy Tracy hit his teamleading ninth home run.

Run to the hllls.There will
be a cross country organizational meeting today at 4
p.m. at the stadium meeting
room for all those interested In running cross
country in the fall.

I
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"I want to be able to go to the
NCAAs again, become an AllAmerican and show that it wasn't
an accident and that I deserve
the title," she said.
"Part of being an All-American
is showing everyone that you are
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Streak
Wonl
Won 3
Wonl
Lost 8

M,j M 'ni

W L Pet
GB Streak
West
San Francisco 11 9 .550 —
Lost 1
Colorado
9 10 .450 1
Lostl
Los Angeles 9 11 .450 2
Wonl
San Diego
7 14 .333 4.5
Won 4
Standing! through Wednaday. not including lale games.
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'"■ i***._v

*^

The BC News/Ross Wclunor
Senior Nlkkl Lessig fires a discus off into the distance at a recent
track and field meet Lessig earned All-American status for her indoor
track performances this year, and now has a chance to be an AllAmerican for the outdoor track season.

Classifieds
PRAIRIE MARGINS ■ ON SALE TODAY!
Ed BkJg. Steps

CAMPUS EVENTS

Second Annual
Clneo da Mayo Calibration
Sunday. May 1 st. 1 pm ■ flpm
Votarana Hall. City Part
Fokoric Danceri, Mariachi Music
Mexican Food. Pinataa. Mucho tun"
Si donation at the door

Only S3
NEED YOUR CAR WASHED??!!??
Let O.S. E. A. help you out

EARTH DAY »4 T-SHIRTS ON SALE
t10«ach-Hinm«i»d:
go B1S1 Mega Park or 334 Prout Hall

VWten: Sat. April 30
VYhara: Mid-Am Bar* on E. Wooster
Time: 1 pm - S pm
How much $: By donation only

• O.S.E.A. MEMBERS NEEDED '
For oar wash on Sat. April 30 from 1pm • 5pm
at Mkl-Am Bank on E. Woo. ier Pi.ua. com*
help us outl

SOP. 17SE. WooaHr(3S3-3030)
Tonight, 1 • and over

PREQNANT?
We can help FREE a CONFDENTIAL pregnancy tests, support A tntomialion. BG Pre©nancy Can if. Call 354-HOPE.

Alpha Chi Omega
Beta Want Our Way
Alpha Chi Omega
Beta Went Our Way
Alpha Chi Omega
Beta Went Our Way
Alpha Chi Omega

Video Taping Service
Graduation!, pan as. or anything also deemed
videotape worthy. Uncommonly reasonable.
CallJay al 1-362-3756.

CHARLESTOWN APTS.
AND

t
♦

t

X

Resident Manager 352-4380

CO-OP STUDENTS!!
It you have not aecured a aummar position
by the end of the semester, please stop by
the Co-op office and fill out a FALL INFO
SHEET Thia will enable ua fo contact you
after you leave campus for sny last! minute
summer positions or for possible Fsll positions.

2 New Buildings at
Campbell Hill Apts.
2 & 3 Bedrooms Furnished

|-|oward's club|-|
352 - 9951

» Jkunday
Bock h Sounds of
Uulitt Night Out' No Cover Ladlce Only
•Pool

•Video Games

»Pin« Pong

GET IT ON YOUR TRANSCRIPT!!
Questions: 372-2451
These services »rr FREE

AXO*BetaCoaches"AXO
A big thanks to James Alexander ana Ana>
Phelan on coaching the Alpha Chi's to a :•_■■•.
sweep victory" You guys were really great ana
we are looking forward to doing : all again nen
year'
Love The Alpha Cnrs
AXO'Beta Coaches'AXO

Come Live In Brand New
Apartments Fall 1994!

• NOW RENTING*
2 bedroom, furnished or unfurnished, gas heat and
water included, air conditioning
641 Third St Apt 4, B.G.

II YOU have tound ■ Summer job
that Is related to your Major
or Career Goala
Stop by the Co-op Ottice
to register tor "Co-op 050" notation.

Management Inc.
SUMMER RATES
for large 1 bedroom apt. located
at 215 E. Poe Rd. 6-1-94/ 8-14-94
terms is only $475.

Maomaaoaaoaaooootioa

MID AM MANOR
Choose from choice apartments within walking distance to
campus Summer 1994 and school year 1994-1995.

Are You Ready For Summer?1
Stay cool this summer with great summer apparel from The Greek Mart. Stop m a see an
our great looks to beat the heat1 And remember, we can ship anywhere'
Warm Up Special
Heavyweight 100% T-sh.rts or Coiion Shorts
Your choice ONLY $13 95 - including your
choice of farters'
The Greek Mart'i 19E Court St "353 090i

connnueoon p a

"AXO'SigEp'AXO'SigEp*
Hey S 9 Epa - we are back on top where we
belong. Congratulations on winning the Beta
500 last weekend Our traditions both live oLove-The Alpha Chi's
AXO-StgEp'AXO'StgEp'

SERVICES OFFERED

REGGAE (Roota) - The ARK Band

♦

1st pace Spin:
Beta Queen
1st Place m the Beta 500
WAY TO GO AL PHA CHI OMEGA'
AXO * BETA 500 * AXO * BETA 500

Found: Greek pin
ai Woodland Mall
Call 354-4447 to identify.

LAOA
Laabian and Gay Alliance

♦

"AlphaChiOmeoa"
The trad : on lived on as the Alpha Chi's
made a "dean sweep" of the Beta 5O0 Week'

LOST & FOUND

CITY EVENTS

Meesngs every Thuraday
8:30 PM at UCF
Corner ol Thuraen I Ridge

PERSONALS

Call Greenbriar for details!
|

224 E. Wooster

1 tOOOOWttOOOOflOOOQOWWIl^^

352-0717

Management Inc.
GREAT AFT AVAILABLE at 830
Fourth Street,
Air conditioner, plenty
of parking. $300/mo.

Management Inc.
SUMMER RATES
for large 1 bedroom apt. located
at 215 E. Poe Rd. 6-1-94/ 8-14-94
terms is only $475.

Management Inc.
(419)353-5800
Stop in our office located at 1045
N. Main St. for a complete list of
apts. we have available.

The BG News
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oanMnuM from p. 7
HEY DELTA ZETAS...
Give Shannon Kama * cat MUIH she's goi
something esdting lolell you I
Rush Chairs "Hush Chairs
Gei ready lor Ml Hush mi bt Im sooner
tlan you fankl CaH tie Greek Men today tor
your Huih a ftd Day Paokapeel Custom
screenprinting. ambroidary. gifts • we do It alll
The Greek Mart tiOE Court Si 353-0901

Sublaaair from Juna to August Own room,
ctoaa a campua, unlumlahad. Call 383-7709.
Subtoaaar naadad from Juna-Aug.
Own room in houaa across from campua.
CaH 353-2131
Subtoaaar naadad tor houaa ASAP. 2D
from campua. fun., laundry tod., 81807
nag.CollJulo3S2.Sg1B.

Attention Studanfal If you ara moving back to
tha Ctovaland araa and looking lor lull or panBma amptoymam for Via summar, MPI haa a
position tor you. Satoa 1 eVemerketing, stats of
ma an aguipmam CUan, naw offioe onviranmant. Call today and sat up an appointmam tor
whan you arrivo. (218) 228-7117. aak tor
Stova.
Bertenoers. cooks, waitars A waitrassas tor
Daly's Pub 8 Timothy's Restaurant. Sanduaky.
OH now faring surrariarhalp.CU1-»2«X>390.

Subtoaaar nssdsd May-Auguat
Own room, OIIIHO from campua.
Rant naootobto. Cal 353-2131.

Bowing Qraan Youti Hockay Association
soaks paraona mtaraiiad in coaching youth
hockay, travel tooma, or houaa toogua laama
tor 94-96 ssaaon. Raspond with oral lattar ol
quakreaoons to BQYHA P.O. Bo. 123. Bowling Graan, OH 43402.
BQYHA
Bowling Qraan Youti Hockay

WANTED:
KNOWLEDGEABLE entilufaanc. anargallc.
■tudanai to voluntaar as paar group faoitaiors
tor Pra-Rag. 1984. Pick-up an application at
the Off-Campus Sudani Cantor. 105 D
Moseley Hall, or call (419I372-2S73
Appilc.tlo.ie muat ha ratumad by
Friday, April Hk

Summar roommata naadad.
Nlca apartmant. $175/rno
Call Den al 354-0122.
Summar Subtooso
2tomalas,nawhouaa, 1 btock from campua
Washar/dryar, A/C. Chaap-354-1210

'Summar Subtaaaara Naadad*
HOO/mo. Front porch A a abort jaunt to OHM.
oo8»he bars. Meag en or X»o 354-7483.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Looking lor a aummar job? Why not pat involved In swnathing that makes a difference?
"oafclde reduction A Great Lake protection.
MOOrVA to start. 1:30- 10pm M-F parmanant
avalabk».24i-7874.EkcailantraeumeworK.

Surajtwartuhlaasar
2fjorm.,ArC,CtoughSL
May -Aug. Ram OH
Call now 353-7001

WANTED

Warned: Famala roommatafa) tor summar.
Ctoaa to campus, tow ram, 2 badrooma, 2
bant Can Stacy at 372-5578

1 badroom apt. available May 15. Partoct tor
grad. atudant or single prolaulonal. Call
364-4215.

College Pro Painters looking for anterior houaa
painters in the Bay Vtase/Avon Lake area
Earn te-10/nr. Naod transportation Contact
jetiCoriiol1-8<)0-34a-4849.

1 Famala Suteeaeer tor Summer

COLLEGE PRO PAINTERS
SUMMER WORK OPPORTUNITY! EXTERIOR HOUSE PAJNTrNQ M THE TOLEDO
AREA. CALL 1-381-0823

COLLEGE PRO PAINTER*

MBM

353-0017

Is now hiring pain tars to work In
Ci aval and He^r, is/South Eudd area.

2 aubleaeers naadad tor summer.
Ctoaa lo campua. Own badrooma.
Call 151-6818

COUNSELORS-INSTRUCTORS naadad 1100
poetilonel Coad aummar camp. Pocono
Wo.
PA. Good aakvyrltoel (908) 888-3339.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
40 hours per week

Famala aublaaaar naadad tor aummar.
Nlca 2nd SI. a part ma nt, completely turn.
Oam room. Arc. Call Amy at 383-1407.

•si

Mala naada 2 roommaiaa. $450 par paraon lor
aummar (uOWee Indudad). Call 354-0501.
Mala roommata naadad tor 94/95 ached yaar.
EicaHant apartmant w/own room.Call Mika at
353*021.
Mala summar roommala(a) naadad.
Acroia from campua.
CallJaramyat372-52B1.
NEEDED - 2-4 tublaasari tor aummar.
2 blocks from campus. A/C. chaap rant
Call 352-2540
One or Two tomala aublaasars tor summar 'Oa.
Across from campus. $iSurmonth. Call
353-2223 (Ask tor Kristin).
Raaponalblo non-smoking F rmia. to ahara 1
bdrm. apt. tor to! 94 A spr 95. Half of ph. A
elec . sftuttla to campus. Debbie 153-1428
Roommata naadad for mala studsnt beginning
Juna 18. Own badroom and bathroom. On S.
Collasa ©Cambridge Manor Apenmonta.
Maka oftornars aaa how chaap you can gatl
1-oo»884t)afler8pm.
Sublease our epenment: 2 badrooma, 1 1/2
bans. A/C, dishwasher, nice A spacious.
$700 lor tha whokt aummar! Call 353-5718
today.

CHILD CARE NEEDED FOR 1 YEARIII
Uva-in rjoaMona aval, on na East Coast
Earn $2O0-35Orweok plus graat benefits.
Call The Perfect Nanny 1-800-882-2698

HELP WANTED

1 Female eobleeser naadad tor W95 school
yaar $i5cv. uoi. 9 Haaan Houaa Manor.
447-7828.

m daaparaw naad ol 3 or 4 tomala roommaiaa
tor tha 0*95 school yaar. Two badroom
apartment $i45/mo (Including uolitiat) ctoaa
to campua. Call Kim 352-4502. laava maa-

Campaign Staff

SM* par hour

COUNSELORS WANTED: Trim down-tltneee.
coad, NYS camp. 100 positions: sports, crafts.
many otters. Camp Shane, Femdato. NY
12734(914)271-4141.

Call tack at 372-1851

250

COUNSELORS A INSTRUCTORS
neadodl
Private, coad summar camp In Pocono Mini .
NE Pennsylvania. Lohikan, Bos 234BG,
Kenitoorth. NJ. 07033 (908) 2764998.

CRUISE LINE entry level on board positions
'available summer, year round. Great benefits,
free travel. (813) 229-5476.
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING
- Earn up to $2,000 pkiarmonth
on Cruiae Shi pa or Land-Tour companloe.
Summer A Ful-Tlma employment cvaJlable.
No espertence nacoaaary.
For Into cal 1 -200-834-0468 ait. C5544.

AA CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING EARN BIG
Stt 8 TRAVEL THE WORLD FREEI CARIBBEAN,
EUROPE, ETC. SUMMER/PERMANENT POSrTIONS AVAILABLE. GUARANTEED SUCCESSI CALL (919)
929-4398 EXT. C78

Earn over $10CVhr.
Processing our mail at home.
For Into, cal (202) 310-5958

ALASKA
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
■ Earn up to 88,000 piua in two months. Room
6 Boardl Transports DO m Mala/female. No
e.perience naoosaaryl (208) 545-4155 an
AS544.

GET AHEAD WITH EXPERIENCE I
II you're interested m fino.no s job
In the Advert»ng/Markstirvj leid
GOOD LUCK WITHOUT EXPERENCEI

Alaska fisheries summar employment. Earn up
to $15,000 lias summar In canneries, processors, oie. Mais or female.
Rcornrboard/tmval attar provtdedl Guaranteed Success 11919)929-4398 en A78.

But you can gain valuable experience
al THE BG NEWS
The BG news has several positions
available lor nan yaar in the Ad Dept.
We are looking tor enthusiastic, dedicated,
eager individuals who warn to GET AHEADI
(Musi have own car)
Call 372-2606 br detail i or
come to 204 West Hal for an appkeason.

ASSEMBLERS: E«a»sm Income
to assemble products el home
Info 1-504 -648-1700 DEPT. OH-6255

Banendotafwaiyeisea needed. Must be 21 to.
bartend A II to warveas. KM Bain die right
person. Apply In paraon & Gamers 893 S.
Main.

Houaa painters naadad: $5.S0-$10mr. Cleveland area, call Brad at 352-2154. Cincinnati
area, cal Brian at 372-6506.

IMMEDIATE HELP
10-30 hours/week. fkKlble schedule.
$0 tuning pay. No oiperionce necaasary.
Apply toon Call 259-1117
Individuals 10 perform asbeaioa removal from
Juna 5 D August 5, 1994. Potential to earn
i 17/hr torn 40-50 hrs. par wk. Training will be
ccoro neted tor individuala. Reaponeee needed
by May 24,1994 at (410) 867-1994.
tonovatve restaurant concept looking tor parsons to HI all positions. Satoa A guest oriented
applicants may apply weekdays 11am-2pm s 44pm al 1418 S. Reynolds, Maumee OH
43537.891-1161.
tosvuesors - Litegaurds needed (or summar
youth recreabon program. 35 hrsyweek. Cal
The Boys 6 Girls Club at 1-241-4258.

Large Money Making Opportunity For
sale-DJ equipment miser, 2 Gemini turntables,
community speakers, amp. etc Stan your own
business..11,200 tor she whole package or
BO 352-7373 ask for Peie.
LofitorSoto
$50 OBO.
353-2719

Looking for 3 overweight man or woman to parttdpata in our weight loss program tor advertising purposes. Must have 15 or more pounds to
loss. Call tor Petals. 354-4500.

Muat Sell: couch, 2 chairs, lamp, TV/VCR
stand, $100 OBO. 8 drawer dresser, $30. Cal
352-6751.

Looking lor a summar job A you live Mi Columbus? Give Wendy's at 7170 Sawmill Rd. a cal
at (614) 764-1618. Paying S5-67hour. Ask for
Amy or John.

6 months ok), $250
352-5576

Looking lor a |Ob7 Earn $5000 to $6000 working on Putin-Bay. Call for dtails A application.
Tuesday-Wednesdey-Thursdey from 1 pm to 9
pm. 800-825-5943.
Mke's Party Mart - S. Main in BG has 2 parttime sales clerk positions available 10-24
hra/wk. Must bo honest, neat, dependable,
flexible 6 avail, on weekends Apply 4/27,
4/28.4/29 between 8am - 5pm.
Red Root Inn
Reservations and Sales Agents
The Reservation Center located at the corporate office m Hiiiard. OH is currently accepting
applications Seasonal day and evening positions are available. Both shirts include Saturday or Sunday commitment We offfor paid
training and a competitive starting salary. If you
ere congenial, motivated and dynamic cal
(614)876-3372 or (614)876-3302 Mon. - Fri.
Sam-5pm.
4355 Davidson Rd
HaTard. OH 43026
Responsible, caring babysitter needed parttime 2nd shift lor two children ages 6 and 9.
Own transportation. Cal: 1-878-2393.
SEASONAL EMPLOYMENT
A quality wood window and door manufacturer
la peeking seasonal employee! for indusmafaasembly work period. Wage rale la
$S*lr. 40+ hrs. a week. Attendance concious,
industnous candidates should eppfy al:
CRAFTUNE
1125 Ford St.
Maumee. OH
"No phone calls please. EOE."
SUMMER JOBS-EASY SALES rN YOUR
HOMETOWN.
PROVIDE All SUPPORT. GOOD
MONEY.

WE

Mountain Bike
Mala 1993 $50
354-1210

'79 Hondo 500 Custom asking $900.
Liquid cooled, shall driven
Call Jelf (0)372-7648 (E)353-602S
'64 Plymouth Horizon
Auto, 74K. clean A reliable CB.
815O0 OBO. 674-4470
" 2 NEW SPEAKERS A VELVET COUCH ■
BEST OFFER
CALLBOBAT3S3-3413
1964 Ford Tempo; 5 speed
Good cond.. Great MPG
81200368-2319
IfaWBorono
•4800
Cal 353-1002. leave message
1990HondaVTR
3500 meas. mint condition. Must Sell.
$2800. Cal Mfca- 372-3245
1990 Honda Cfvic H atchbock
$4500

_°sc:24S-841a/Eve: 353-5801
2 tickets for sale for tie Taw of tha World
Figure Skating Charnplonehlpa May 2501.
8:00
Own
pm at the Joe Louis Arena. $35 opiaoa.
Tod. at 353-4506.
CollII fodd
4 Pink Floyd tickets. Poptiac. Ml.
7/16794. Separaie Seett
354-2458
CCAaPUTER ATT 8300 20 MB HO. BM RAM
MODEM $270. EPSON 24 PIN PRINTER
$220. BOTH FOR $430. GARY 3S3-0662.
FOR SALE
1970 12x50 Mobile Home
Wei Mainatrnad.
Can poaafiry atay on lot
Make oner. Must sell
630-3318
GIANT Mm .Bike
Graduating. Must SsII.

Apartment. 846 5th St.
2 bdrm . i boti, washer/dryer
Dishwasher»fireplace
A van. May 20th 354-2500
Apanmenta
709 8Ui St. 2 bdrm., unfurnished, dishwashers,
2 full baths. Cal Nowtove Rentals 352-5620.
Our only olftoo.
Bungotow for rant. 612 5th SL $290 par mon.
Call 1-632-3661

Furnished Apanmanta. East Evers. Leasing (or
summar and tail. Utilities furnished except electric. 669- 3036.
0 EO H OETOWN MANOR ARTS.
800 Third St.

Now renting tor 1994-95

POOLTABLE

Small Couch
Groel Condition 6 Great Price.
Cal Soon. 372-5107
Sturdy steel dorm toft $40. Dorm rafrig. $50.
Both in excellent cond. Exercise rower, good
cond. Pd.$200, aaktng $50. Call 354-6315.
•93 Honda CBR 600
Low miles, many extras, $5,000 firm
■SSFieroGT-mustsee
Call 353-3000

FOR RENT
" Femeto SuMsatsts Needed "
Duplex on Manvlle Rd. Ctoaa lo campus A
bars. Furrashad w< utilises Indudadll Rani negotiblall Call 372-5112.
" NOW RENTINGSummar • g A12 month lease
Including heat, hot water.
cooking. 4 server.
Tenants pay electric.
Cough A Mercer
352-0164
1 A 2 bedroom apartments
gmonih -summer- year leasei

(12 mo/seh. yr.) A Summer «4
Fuly furnished 1 BR A 2 BR Units.
Encellent location. Reasonable rates.
Cal 352-4966 or stop by
He building, aiO
Houaa tor rent 3 bdrm.
$600, gas, air, garage.
1 y lease starting in Aug
353-6935 after 530 pm.
House: 8421/2 Stil St.
4bdrm.,1baih,gashsai
Washer/Dryer hookup avail.
Avail. May 2091354-2500
J4sar Apartments
The Highlands
1 A 2 bad apacioua, AC lor the discerning up.
perdass and greduale students Furnished
and unfurnished. Start al 6350/mo. 354-6036.
Large 1 bedroom apartment
Unfurnished, no pets, dose to campus
Call 1-833-7686
Largo, fum. 1 bdrm. w/tcreened in porch. A
vail 8715. 1 yr. lease. $4807mo. (free util.)
Call 353-6962.
MT VERNONAPTS.
802 Silt! St.
Currently renting lor 1994-95
ALSO, SUUMfc H RENTALS
Spacious, fully turn. 2 bdrm. w/ArC.
Dishwashers, washer/dryer, 11/2 baths
Call 354-0401 or atop by ApL «2
Newry Remodeled Apt

CtooatoCompui
823-3173

352-7454
1 bdrm Apt one btock from campus
May 17 - Aug. 1. $500 tor the whole summer.
Call 353-1220
1 or 2 person Apt
Good location. Rent. nog.
Call 354-4312.

1-800-273-6275

Tha BG News needs an experienced
typist/proof-reader for classified
advertising. Stan Fall Semester!
Must be available Tuoe. A Thurs.
11 am-2pm. Must have computer exp.,
accurate A speedy, proficient speller
A proof-reader. Cal 372-0328, Barb
Millar for more information.

451 Thurstin Apft 106 A 119. ElfWanotoa, furnished. Call John Newtova Real Eatate al
364-2280.

FOR RENT
1 4 2 bedroom apta. turnrunfum. 9 A 12 month
leases. Campus ahuttie, heat included.
WMTHROP TERRACE 352-9135

Lo* tor sale. Bought from SBX NEW, 1 year
old. Good condition, durable, holds up to 300
pounda. Table Included, pressed pine. Meete
an Unlvereltyflrecodee.Call 354-1618.

77 Otos 98. Good local car $300 OBO.
Bed/Frame, am. dresser set $65 OBO.
Dreaser $20352-3231 leave message

Then

IBM rxmpatabte 366 computer. Dual drives
w/hard drive. SVGA color monitor. Software
includes MS Works WP 5.1. games, graphic.
end more. A steal al $750. Can 352-3003

Last chance tor the best summar job evert
Student Sprinklers only has a few ones left In
OH tor your first $10,000 summer. Toledo
Manager net pay was $9300 for last 2 yrs. Ttas
could bo youl Get REAL EXP. running a proven and succeeefui businesa. Full training and
support provided Call Stave at (800) 265-7691
IMMEDIATELY!!!

FOR SALE

,0k '

OOLF CLUBS
Goll Clubs for sola-Irons, 3-PW. 1.3,
5. woods. A bag $175 o.bo
Coll Brad al 3544983

1-2 SUBLEASERS NEEDED - FALL 94,
SPRING 95
Female. Non-smoker - 2 Bdrm. Apt. On Loroy
LOW RENT - CALL 372-4436
1141/2 S. Mali
1 bdrm. Unfum. Downtown. Washer/dryer.
Free water A sewer Call Nowtove Renmls
352-5620. Our ontyoffloe.
117N.Main
1 bdrm. Unfum., waeher/dryer, dishwasher.
Call Nevrlove Rentals 352-5620. Cur only oflice.
2 bdrm. fum. apL for 2 people
$450, Includes free heat, water
gas, HBO, sowar. 354-ogi4.

Now leaping
1 -2-3 bedroom epenments A houses
354-8800 • We do allow pels.

NOW LEAS 0*3
For Summar-Fall
1 bdrm. turn. Grade. 601 3rd St.
2 bdrm. fum. 704 5th Si
2 bdrm. unfum. 710 7th St
Bonnie or Kay Marian
352-3445
One bedroom eoartment
126 S. Summit tor Summer 1994.
1-287-3341
Room For Rant - Summar
$100amonlh

234 S College
Call Todd or Greg 353-5320
Summer 576 to 8/6 sublease. Hugo 2 bdrm.
fum. Apt. - Air - Laundry Foe. - Free H20.
Highly negotiable Rant. Cal DatwVJan
3844013

2 bdrm. house avail. 5/1. $500rmo. • util. 1 yr.
lease. Cal 353-6962 and leave massage.
2 bedroom apanmant near campus. Available
now 6 August. 9 or 12 month toaee. No pets
Coll 354-2753 or 352-4113.
2 or 3 tomalee. non-smoking to rani furnished
house. Grad ssjrieritl welcome. Cal 353-5074.
2 SUMMER SUBLEASERS NEEDED
Back 1/2 of House w/2 badrooma
Only $130 mo/person . utilities
Call Maiisss @ 372-4354

Summer atorsge units available.
Many ailee.
Why haul * home?
300Mii»w toMoM
NOW through Sept. lei.
Near campua
382-1830
Buckeye Storage

220 Men villa - $550/ month
2 fjooroom house - May 94-May 95
Call 352-4801
3 bedroom apai uiienl
Av«lar^ Immediately.
3S4-S800-Wedo»"owpsts.
353-0325-Sumrtw Rentals
Apartments » angle rooms.
2 A 3 monrh leases avaasble. CALL NOWI
3S3-CQ25 or 352-7365
Efflc. apt. short or long term lease
Complete in every way
2 bdrm. apt. Ctoaa to campus.
8or12monOileaas.

APARTMENTS WTTHM HOUSES FOR RENT
ONE YEAR, ACADEMIC YEAR, A SUMMER
LEASES AVAILABLE;. Stow » reritgeiatoi Incluoed. Tenants pay el ueUtiaa. Pieeae call or
atop In John Nowtove "eel Estate tor lease
daws A rates 354-2200
706 Second St. Apt A-2 BR turn.
211 S. College Apt. B - fum. efficiency
211 S. College Apt C- 1BR turn.
256 S College Apt. A - 3 BR unfum
256 S. College Apt. B-2 BR unfum.
256 S. College Apt. C- unhjm. efficiency
$30 E. Many • 3 BR party turn.
$301/2 E. Marry-1BR

Management Inc.
Eff. Apartment,
215E.FoeRd;
starts at $210/mo.
includes all utLU.

Management Inc.
SUMMER RATES
for large 1 bedroom apt. located
at 215 E. Poe Rd. 6-1-94/ 8-14-94
terms Is only $475.
(419)353-5800
Slop In our office located at 1045
N. Main St. for a complete list of
apts. we have available

dash on to the Off-Campus
Student Center and
(Ground floor of tloaelev hall)
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Lunch $3

1130-1

Kgy^lWTtN. 5TAT6 UN*ERST?*

Tickets arelSffQll^ % il 0 and available on a rirst-come-rirst
serve basts only. You must sign up by April 29 at 5:00 p.m.
rickets must be paid in cash and when you sign up. Money in non-refundable.
Irunsporation Lo and irom will provided through car pools.
Sponsored by FOCUS. First Year Off-Campus University Students.

Dinner $4.75
430-7 pm

BBQ CHICKEN & RIBS

NNlftbri^l
I-46 NORTH rvvkJN • BOWUNG GREEN

with salad, potato, & oven fresh rolls!
Dinner 5-7 pm $6.95

